The USAC Programming Referendum

Shall the Undergraduate Students Association Council create more funds to enhance and support student initiated programs and services such as: cultural shows, concerts, movies, speakers, art exhibits, community service, student health awareness, resource fairs, special events, lobbying efforts, etc., by increasing the USA mandatory fee by $9.25 per student quarter?

The USAC Programming Referendum shall be designed to support student programs and services, specifically:

A. Three dollars ($3.00) to the USA fee to enhance funding for basic administrative operating expenses and to expand programming resources for USAC offices and registered organizations through allocation by USAC.

B. One dollar ($1.00) to the USA Programming Fund to provide increased programming resources for all UCLA undergraduate registered student organizations, USAC offices, and commissions.

C. One dollar ($1.00) to the Community Activities Committee to provide resources for registered community service projects and activities.

D. One dollar and twenty-five cents ($1.25) to the Student Welfare and Community Service Commissions (with seventy-five cents going to the Student Welfare Commission and fifty cents going to the Community Service Commission) to provide service, community, academic, and health-based programs, as well as outreach to underrepresented youth.

E. Two dollars ($2.00) to the Campus Events Commission and Cultural Affairs Commission (split evenly, one dollar each) to provide more student initiated educational and entertainment programming.

F. One dollar ($1.00) to the USA External Vice President’s Office to enhance the student voice and to provide a direct educational benefit to UCLA students through increased opportunities for their direct participation at the local, state, national, and international levels in educational conferences and in lobbying efforts on issues directly affecting UCLA students in their status as students.